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AIFM Direc�ve: the AMF publishes the 34 bilateral
coopera�on agreements signed with non-European
supervisors of alterna�ve investment fund managers

To assist management companies in their interna�onal opera�ons, the AMF
is publishing in full on its website the 34 AIFM bilateral coopera�on
agreements signed by the AMF between July 2013 and October 2014 with
non-European supervisors of alterna�ve investment fund managers.

34 AIFM bilateral cooperation agreements

The AMF published the list of AIFM bilateral coopera�on agreements on its website in 2014.
Following publica�on in the O�cial Journal of the most recent agreements to date, and as
part of ongoing European work towards a poten�al "third country” passport, the AMF is
now publishing these agreements in full.
The agreements cover:

exchange of informa�on by the AMF and the authority of the signatory country;

provision of the informa�on needed for the AMF to supervise third country en��es;

assistance in ensuring that en��es domiciled in the third country comply with domes�c
rules stemming from transposi�on of the AIFM Direc�ve and assistance in taking
correc�ve measures if necessary.

https://www.amf-france.org/en
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The existence of coopera�on agreements between the AMF and its counterparts outside the
European Union (EU) is one of the pre-condi�ons established by the AIFM Direc�ve for the
following cross-border ac�vi�es:

These agreements may also apply to cross-border AIF management and marke�ng ac�vi�es
covered by a future “third country” passport.

The AMF reiterates that in addi�on to the signature of AIFM bilateral coopera�on
agreements by the AMF, all of the abovemen�oned ac�vi�es remain subject to various
requirements set forth in the Direc�ve. Before engaging in such ac�vi�es, managers must
therefore ensure that they meet all requirements.

Other requirements applicable to cross-border business by managers involving third countries: case of states and territories that are non-coopera�ve in tax
ma�ers
In addi�on to the requirement to sign AIFM bilateral agreements, the AIFM Direc�ve establishes a number of other requirements for cross-border management
ac�vi�es. These include the need for France and the third country to have entered into an agreement that complies fully with the standards set out in Ar�cle 26 of
the OECD model tax conven�on on income and on capital and that guarantees the e�ec�ve exchange of tax informa�on.The AMF considers that countries on the
list of non-coopera�ve states and territories, as de�ned in Ar�cle 238-0 A of the French General Tax Code, are jurisdic�ons with which France does not cooperate
e�ec�vely in tax ma�ers. Accordingly, the AIFM Direc�ve’s requirement pertaining to the e�ec�ve exchange of tax informa�on cannot be deemed to be
sa�s�ed in the case of these jurisdic�ons.
French AIF managers that engage in or that are planning to engage in cross-border ac�vi�es in non-European jurisdic�ons are therefore urged to keep abreast of
this list.
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delega�on by a French manager of por�olio management or risk management of an
alterna�ve investment fund (AIF) to an en�ty domiciled outside the EU;

1

management by a French manager of AIFs domiciled outside and not marketed within
the EU;

2

marke�ng without a passport in a Member State by a French manager of AIFs domiciled
outside the EU;

3

marke�ng without a passport in a Member State by a non-EU manager of AIFs domiciled
inside or outside the EU.
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Legal informa�on: 
Head of publica�ons: The Execu�ve Director of AMF Communica�on Directorate. Contact:
Communica�on Directorate – Autorité des marches �nanciers 17 place de la Bourse – 75082 Paris
cedex 02
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